
NEPTUNE SALVAGE COMPANY
WILL RAISE THE ISLANDER

MADE CONTRACT WITH LLOYD'S UNDERWRITERS TO DO Till.

WORK—VESSEL LAYS IN ISO FEET OF WATER

———-
The Neptune Salvage company, of

•a-allie »linen- Inns seat <li 'for the
Canadian Pacific Hallway cora-

xvAiiy's .trainer Islander culminated
an,vc-sxfull) over a week ago. will
now commence Ihe work prepare- |
tory to the raising of Ihe hull, la
the fulfillment of Its contract with
the I.Kiyd'a t'nderwrlter*. mill
whom the vessel » ... Insured. A i

great many people have tattni-rt) un-
der the Intpri-aslou Uuil the Nep-
tin,. Salvage i-omueuiy vt an a is
.tuna i.iiii Tbe Neptune Salvage
company t* solely a Be-aitle firm.
nil'iut: .-I by resident, of Seattle. ,
1 \u25a0••' tiottaleln. IMirtlllr of the

company, haa king l-eeu a resident I
of tM-aiia-. a* has It* secretAry,
Surtr-n* Hope, t'apt Henry Pint h
I* st pre.. it the manager of the j
cotspany. sad ha. bad charge of
the work of iovatlng th. Islander.
He will al' •\u25a0 -i-tunic to niADA'r
the work of raising the teasel

It Wa slated by Ihe ofririat. of
th* company -a-, inlay Ihat Ihe
I .'ainl.r was 1.. ,X.-.! with th* Sid
of is: Smith's new diving cage.
and that tl wa* he sad am Cspt. I

I-'in. h who was Is the cage at the
lime.

Tie lunliabli' position of the via

eel prior In the time nf hrr actual
ilta.nvrry waa. of rourae, wurkrd
out by I'epL Finch, which evidently

led to the mlai-onm rm lion of hi*
\u25ba tafi-in. iit.fi by the |t.-|..tii. rtlstrlb
tit.as the it i>.>ll.l in these |..ui .

The situs, il.-fth at hit li Ilie
11- *tI Ilea I*. according to the
Ptatrmrnti of the official* of Ihe
Neptune Halvage company, exactly
ISO fert. Th. Neptune Sal tare com-
pany ha* contracted with (he
l.loyd a t'nderwiitera to raise the
hull, the cargo not bring ptiptilat
ed In .In contract. In addition In
Ihl* they have agreed tn take nut
ail boiln-a 1.-, nun ii'lt- and Hume
which may have about them aome
mean, af Identification. Kver sln.-e
Ihe vessel went down there have
been rumor* circulated lo ... ef-
fret that tri-ucutr fi.tut tSO.UOO to

over II"'Kit' went leys » l>
her

The Neptune Salvage company
waa In receipt of a statement from
the purser of the \u25a0•seed about one
year ago IB which II wax* stal.- that

LAID TO REST BY -HIS OLD COMRADES

I lie funeral of lh* late Albert ft.
Itteppler, clly Jailer, wa* In 1.l yea-
I. nisi afternoon. It was ,v, Itnpos-
lug i 1 niiitiiiy. really ((mi |....|il.

were In allemlsii. r"roiti the l>'lrat
I', .-ibv..nan church, where (he

Bi-rvlca* I'"'. plats, last remains
xvere ccortrvtl as far as IStglith avo-
ihii. and t'lkr street by th,. Kir.t
unit Third palrola of tbe pollen de-
pal I in. lit. in.niLi is of the fits lis
lutrlmeaL Fraternal (Irdnr of

1'.lie! lea. Ihe Dei man bid I i How,
m I ihe Woodmen of lbs World.
From there on lbs I'.aglcs had
thing, .if 111. service*.

Key. M A. Mall.it vt-. delivered
th« funeral nddreaa in.l rotidiuled
ths st'ivim, al the i Inn ,Ii Men)

bers of Ihe police ilepitilitient ruled
a* sail hearer* The funeral pro
rm.ilno was six block* In 1.-i.ilb.
while floral tributes lo Ibe drad
tnsti rrata alien- testimony of the
esteem In which 1... wa* held.

KILLED ON INTERURBAN
(Special Is Tha SHer)

TACOMA. July la.-A fatal arrl-
drut occurred on the Interlobar)
yewterday Tony Napoleon, ann of
on. nf Ihe old Huyallup ludlan
rhlrfx, was run down and ..i.e.. by
an electric train Tuny la aiipisiaevd
to lit. lieten drunk.

In- tat tlitt.ooo In hla .... on thai
trip Mil" !• 'he I.is, d.riuil.
.ttiicini nl n-partling His actual
amount of money I lis. went down i
with da- vessel at the lime eh. sank,

The Interior of Ihn teasel has nol I
I . t,.1..1..1 other than a peep
ihi.i-nti fiat- of the window, and <

iliHira at Ihe time the Inrst tSports
». !.- ic. iin d by the ofliilal* of lbs i

company from t'apt. Finch. The .
rxplnratlou wink Will list* In lie
iltilie wllh the i age, at. the depth Ia ,
too great lo |ieimil of a man In ,
s diving ri-i. iiniii\u25a0 to etay under
for a sufficient length of time to
atioiiipliah iitiiiiiiug In older In ,
do this s bole l.nii enough In per
mil the cage to pa,,, .!,-.. mh Will'
have in be cut In Hie vessel Tbl,
will lake limn, and slllifiiiriwllh
the case a man mar stay hen SBIB
Ihe water for In houta tlm work
will lie carefully done and \u25a0 swar
Ily will tie alow.

i'apt Smith, ths Inventor uf th.
cage, and Ihe offilial, of the Nep-
tune Ha It aire mniiianr. who have I
pun-baaed Ihe apparatus, ate pi.-st
ly elated over lh* sue. etna which
ha, marked lh. manipulation of th*
cage, and expect to locale many ;
other v. \u25a0 . I. lhal have prone down;
In great depth, of water, which
heretofore have been given up for
lost, owing to the Inadequacy of th.
old diving apparatus.

FIRST PICTURES OF PACKING HOUSE SIRIKE

WAITINU KOIt IUSI'I.T&

CHICAGO, July It —The *trt ker* have ts-en nuigreagaliug srousd
tbe parking houses place they w> Iked out. hut are keeping very good
order. The picture thaw a a group waiting (or news.

The July Clearance Sale
Grows Apace. This week It's

Waists, Waists and Waists
\u25a0

Wt.lt* Pl.jtj* Wavisl. „

tw'.rh
small cola _JCtbbX e-.

fmmj^L •*"*• I lux piping D^al^WafeS "*! /l
of front r-Ixck't. «VVi4o' \ /

Vf* . V It 00 value Sal. SLeMB**fl -r*^ssVil/ *fr^'-i White I -is n Wilt.. _aSß*atß*yaW-
-3 row. of l*re In- tflf&fVl-T^TT
•ertloa sort row* nfLa-I^Jljif*^\
oftucking on front. klpM I^Ul \
I.' •-.:*•it. h. -1 *tork jHjiSLJdg^U \
Sal* price .... Its* tj' M-7 ///*-f\ \

White I-swn Waist*. V| jjj/ 118 ft- l

row* Ise* laser- I*S£&^jm I

»n.i . ..Hir. H ."..\u25a0) n«-bI veins Hale p rles '.Me V\| Ai*r
While Open Mrali Crx-h Waists, Mcxlran Km- N I 1 $

B*-.. ry of front plat k.t, collar sad ruffs,
S. 00 value. tola print $1.39

1 Cream I.mm Hrrim Waist*, band d raxm work and embroidery on
front (houl.le-ra. collar and cuffs; most hewltrhlng style. $'.00
value, Hale pries lU.&O

Great Rug Great Lace
Special Curtain Special

Klfra Heavy Brnyrna Hugs, Nottingham I-aee- Curtains. 12
SS Inches wide, CO Inrhe* in. hi* wide. : , yard* long,
loisg. wool fringe, hanilanin* TV-aiutlful nrusael* net ef-
Orieotavl pattern*; our reg- feet pattern, fine mesh well
ulsr $2.-0 grade, tomorrow, worth 13*0; tomorrow, epe-

-1 Rperial $1.73 elal. per pair $1.0"

I Wash Goods Must Go
Note Some of the Prices

rVol.'fi ' - wn* fast rolrrr*. tomrir row , tlAle
llsbdvirr.* La wns.actually worth 12 tye, Bsle h . .
Fine yz-phyr Cinghiim*. 12',,r> value, Bal* price h ,r
fool Unas, regular 16c value. Bale pries 12 - r
UercerUed Cheviots, mo»l beautiful sad ; .', .i. .:.';..' waah fabric,

74. vaJup, Bale price , ,3t» e

F)ETERSON'*sI/GOOD GOODS \J
206. 208. -no PIKE .ii.i .1

Struck Down
by the Ileal

CHICAGO. July II- Three death*
[ and nor* than a score of prtmtra- j

tluna resulted from lh* eirneayvs

I hist her. yesterday. fit* Ui.
hut teal day t'hirago ha. c 1 purieticearl
ib three years Th* uai.r \u25a0\u0084:., trm-
perature was ' .1.1.1. \u25a0 . There was
\u0084 am !y a bread, of sir tilnwlsf

CASTORIA
For lulaaU sad Childrvß.

Ths Kind Yen Kail Always Bought
Bear* the -es.f-f

I '' A^^^S

REAL
HOT..

In hoi weather take . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .thaws
lhal will royl and purify roue
'-. «i al Its* a*ax* lean-*. We
haves gee: it

KINK 01-D I'.nTAL mirr.

* 1..'..1 pat, pail a,

ANc.rt.lCA AAA. 11. SO per
galInn.

, -l.h .... fnrf li, t" 1 11.

Murphy Wine
ft Liquor Co.

i-aoiel Murphy Manager

"Set* IIS Pike *. ... Se.ltl.
Family Trail. a Ba--..'t,.

The above ,'.-.pener] oa Hk*
itreot a few .lays ago A lar-g*

woman ws* being murdered by a
raving maniac, white

the window vi. opened It showed
one. of our New Type A. -: I'hono-
grapha. which Imlt.ilrs ths htittian

\u25a0 voire so plain and perfect that Ihe
• i net! crowd hail called polite au-
thority to burst the door or win-
dow, dlat losing to the large Bin It.l -ttitte our new niachlne, which ha* a
new r.fli-g motor with patented
worm i-'<i the wood Is flnl.hrci In
s i-.ui I ; -.:. '•\u25a0••! i .'.ti.ii.y and a
30 tmli liaiumerrrl braaa horn. Tht*
phonograph la the Columbia Co 'a
l.i'< ' Invention, and must he peen

snd heard to be appreciated. Our
phonograph department la open to
all couit-r*; therefore rati on ne, and I
delight your ear* with a sample of
our It-Inch grand opera record*.

D.S.JOHNSTON CO
Ml Second Aye., Burke Did},

Kern ember, when thst I'lann iimilp
rnn'iig, Ibe Telephone Number 11l
240.

THE SRATTI.K SfAt^MQNDAY, JULY -\ .pp..

MH OK'iO ROCK
(Special te Th. Star)

VaNCOUVBII. 11. «' . July H.—
The twin eicrrw steamer Princess
Vlilnrla, fun,, Msallls and Victoria
to Vancouver, ran onto a .a It at
ru..i., i I'nint .1 Ike t-ll.lilii't of
the bail...i hare .. •I. i.lnv. and had
»ft Ma plates '.li her ntaiboard "Ide

\u25a0tots in and two blade* of her »i.ir

hoard ; rnpsltoi broken off.
.'ihe wpa put 111 lie SayS at Vie

lot In today. it will take ii i.tiai
days to n (..ih the iliiuk.

Hood Causes,
Qreat^ Damage

RCtiTTIiAI.E. Is. July IS.-Ilun-
itn-ii, of live, were etidiitigerrd and
hundred* of i lum-.an-! . nf dollar*
wo in nf ilniii.il-done hy the break-
lug of tha CUlrrua' Water com-
pany* i.,tit,ii- early yesitertlay
inoriittig. Three mlllloß gallon, of
water rushed down .... valley *11 li
the roar of a Niagara The peopls
In the valley had been v.arurd In
aiifflrlrnt time to flee, nnd thsr*
was int Ins* of life Bail Hie prop-
•'. damage .0 ths deetrui of

ire. lam. lutdses. and other
\u25a0li in luir. wa* 11,f i t-it me

.*>_.-
Why not lake thsl pit lure turner-

row at I it.ft A Krlt soil B, It. I ..-'

avenue? •••

$7.50 Up
> -

WE OFFER
our trade

the best values
on the market in
Summer Suits.
Comparison I S

our strongest ...
gument.

» 111 I 111 BA*g»rSBBBB»Ba-,

J.Rcdelsheimcr&Co
Nleungeal Tuprost I lt.ua. In the

Hist*.

BBS 104 let ssbj cor. Columbia.
k

_
mm J

/-^\ /-?r\ /-f\ /HBS r^S
m%£? H tcwNDsfW [miDSEASOiJ ««Sf" *»s&*
VI 11 m I \(.

SALK SXLE -!*Q tag rep tao
TffTiTT^- »MNK TAfi nUJETAO. kTjwm.mi wi im*. N.ms_ m ./ unzaana ihii-himm*, 2.5 %>\ 33*/&
RUCTION '•**, 20* \u25a0,tDUCT"« xavam

RLDUCnON REDUCTION

11111 I I 1 ' 1

these are busy days
here

—eyes. indeed, busy—vycr rrtiel i'i*nc sale males them so, we planned they should he and tell you that this is undoubtedly
the most important trade event given^**rattie people, and to we »ay

r^JvstCome %See"-~
—July it safes* this ' -re's "*!.'«• month," we arrange it so every year, it's the month we put forth special efforts to ad-
just stocks, **!ix tuni** up" and create inwc than the usual ns>tithly selling action, *rO for you it't best—much best to

ff~r~*~ "r^jstTCornC %Sec"-
—we say that ofir sate this year man-, greater savings to you, the stocks are all much larger and there are metre and
gTtater saving chances in •four way, the .'tost practical tluug for you to do is to

—on every article in the store you'll find a large colored tag, this means th.it you save just so much per cent, from the reg-
ular tirarkrd selling price, read the tag. make the deduction—the saring will be well worth the while, surely, and 'tis
yours, so ,

oJosfCorne %Sec"-
—to best appreciate the very unusual value pivinf' all over the store (in every department), to best understand what a
Standard store sale really is, you must coiir heie, must see the real reductions and then you'll know why July is ahvavs
•'our big smth." win these are really busy days here when .> m

(Jos Come %Sec"-
--n —-^—•*—••—••—*™"a*"""""""bbssss^^hsbssbsbbbwbws

a large colored discount tag on every article
these colors represent the reductions

YI'.I-I tlW'i^nrans io |>er cent, off le-'ular marked prices | BLUEmeans jo per cent, off regular matked prices
PINK— lueaiir. IS per cent, off regular marked prices I GREEN—nrans 25 per cent, off regular marked prices

Rl-'l")—means jj 1-3 per rati . off regular marked prices

S^TS %See"- S~w\ 1
srifoomi

to a-nttt -*»•***
roam •I

ItrTrrJH Standard Furniture Co. SS I
,;; L. Schoenfcld & Sons 53.00 \icily ,;r .„e,,^ 1006 to WIG First Avenue a „„„*

Jlberllly ,'v eVry TACOMA. SEATTLE. BtLLINGHAM. '/,'. Armmrtmrmtm• TV - " i i"*l*l axes—asaexwßxwAwas

I
one. without any **mV

annoying frntiirea alttlng room. .
ainl at nlianliitsly bed rrrcline—• •
no lyilvsnce, uter dining room—

»'
I e-w

kitchen— —I \u25a0 rn-tri. kltohpn

*\u25a0\u25a0! firti-e>a.

s ,

l^ \u25a0\u25a0WIT^Lbb7IItISIi,IIM"^)

CASCARETS ; Hot Water Bottles. 50c
20c and 40c \ Fountain Syringes 50c

BbßjsJbbbwl •'*^--m+m'*m+mm-~l~mo*mm mmmm+m-mr*mr-iml-^+mm*m*~

We Mate, M .tuff and Pit
PARAFFINEWAI a,* Stocking,

,5C 1W v.:,, $1.75

SOAP BARK $2-J°i| Shoulder Braces... fSc
20c Pound A !_

----~-~—\u25a0— ~—-- , Suspensories
IVORY SOAP M 0 r ,

nmO. P. C. from
4c and 7c Cake 50c to $1.50

OPPOSITE BON MARCHE
Independent 798 PHONES Main 787


